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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

  19 4�ا!8 وا56 12/34 0/.�ی,"؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
أي , 12 وN�CDM14 أKL. إCD أآH� إ1G ;3"ر أآ"دی*1, أآH� إF#*! 1G إCD ه A 19 ا$@"$?, ==>: ;"رة
1Gم, إC2$و ا Qای�ت 4�ه"ي..و19 4 ..  

  2T@" إیS هC ;3"ر أآ"دی*1؟:  ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
أو 4 /"و$Cا إCD , إF#*! CD ی#CDCا Q 4 ?NرC4ا 0CY Z&N,?, هX@4 C إCD اWGM"ص C0CU4..==>: ;"رة

  ..$&[,�ة وه M ,Aي حQ4 Qه? إی">..==ی]..یC&YCا 1GM ه? Q4ه? إی">
  ؟..aT اK2$"ت وا$[2"ب ا$&A& L F! 1 4/"و$Cا ی`&Qوا ا$[2"ب وا$^2"ی" 19: ة '&% ا$#"! �اا$*�أ
  .D 19"س !" C2/4, !,1 إD 19 CD"س C2/4, حc NCD ad اbK2$: ;"رة

  ..Z&N Q*3@4 ا$[fW: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
  .==>: ;"رة

  C6 a T$ &1 أbD أآH� 4�D"!8 أیS 2/34 ]؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
  .;3"ر أآ"دی*1..9 ,?: رة;"

  a T أیS أآH� أ1G 12/34 0/.�ي Z&N اhU&3$یCن؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
  .ا$�aN ا$&CW34 1ف CGي أآH� إ1G..ال..ه1 اi9Mم ..==>: ;"رة

  .أآ[F: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
  .==>: ;"رة

  زي إیS؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
  .هqول أi9م آH � 2/4,? أD") یpUریhیQیbK إ(أو ..==ی])..ذا !"!1(9 ] : ;"رة

 
 
English translation: 

 

Woman behind camera: Are there reality shows that you like to watch? 
 
Sarah: Yes, what I like is Star Academy, because it’s foreign and Arabic, anything. And 
there are Bert Bride and Album.  
 
Woman behind camera: What is Star Academy? 
 
Sarah: It’s a group of people who practice singing and nominate the winner, who will be 
famous. 
 
Woman behind camera: And for young men and women of your generation, do they try 
to imitate the people in….? 
 
Sarah: It depends on the girl’s personality. There are girls who like to do so and others 
who don’t.  



 
Woman behind camera: It depends on the person. 
 
Sarah: Yes.  
 
Woman behind camera: So tell me, what is your favorite program? 
 
Sarah: Among them, Star Academy.  
 
Woman behind camera: And what is the thing you like to watch most on TV? 
 
Sarah: … ah … horror movies that are a little bit scary. 
 
Woman behind camera: Action? 
 
Sarah: Yes 
 
Woman behind camera: Such as? 
 
Sarah: There is The Mummy …ah … or Resident Evil; I like these movies a lot.    
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